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, TIM q ilUff ice comlag down
IVilMHnMMtllW'llMtAjswfntB lsFarjr Which

LipnnilH.yE to reach
k iMnl la the afternoon.

fMau la avnaeMd. Should the
l a Uaeswowtfcof the river continue

MM Of IH m Ha mt uis
BAtFottlMpMU la merit- -

MA a Crwwtu, aa.. rtmuni
uSwaTnaaormoreot the track et
kk A Fort lMDoalt railroad com- -

MMMrgad two or three feet A bout
far weir iracK w turner water ts

aad tnfflo la eatlrelT euspended.
stepot and telegraph office at Port
l ss nrrouijueu u several iocs ui u.ci
nadoned.

i la anrM fire rnlleaarmth of Columbia,
,' way at 6:15 Thuraday evening and

nig Down whu marming veiocuy. a
ib bride saofeet loni over the Coneatoga,

t waa entirely ewept away. The mass et
aacuaira rerry --- -- xty
iwitH auoDacruoMpiBrn ex peci- -

Fort DeDaailssJfEout midnight
tbodyotloejIMfVmonthof theSusque- -

nrintaot ana it is teareu win
Earal Inundation of that Place. All

Santa of the lower aeetlon of the town
I Blade preparatlona for a hasty removal.

I m bow railing ana iuo ohiuto is u
that it la impossible to ascertain iuo

laoadltlon et the river.
a The Garget Break.

ffoBT Deposit, Md., Feb. 11 The ice
at laraey mil ana xucuaue ierry

about midnight laat night Tbe mm
Ifm In the river opposite Port Deposit

9 to the preeeure at one ociock mis
and passed out safely Into the

The water then receeded from the sub.
portion of the town. Two bridges

Columbia &. Port Deposit tallroad
I demolished this morning by the rush

lea from MoCaU'a ferry. One was at Safe
pHBtbor croaalDg the CcMestoga creek and was
.IN feet long ; the other, of nlty feet, crossed

IFsquea creek. The water, backing up,
Una wrecEeu ortages up stream.
from up the river report that tbe

la clear. Port Deposit Is now safe.
I datnago was done to property between

I and McCall's ferry.
"Kb Coneatoga bridge la 30 lect higher than

'water mark, and coat over ($00010 duho.
ton Warfell, the railroad agent at Safe

r. had to take to the hills for safety.
17 o'clock Thuraday the river had fallen

t a feet and the flood leu the tracks or the
Matt Port Deposit railroad.

Al MO o'clock Telegraph Operator Vender- -

1 at Turkey BUI, who baa an omce on tbe
I aide, bad to vacate In a hurry on account

f la rise In tbe river and the rush of Ice.
1 6:30 and 7 o'clock tbe water at Mc--

l'a ferry fell Ave feet In five minutes, in- -

a gorge between Conestoga bridge
I McCeil's ferry.

X,.

W&i&SMM MSTMCTB OF XBX WLOOU.

MMS)Frd Ten Feet High on the Port Railroad
;tr Tiaca-asrioi- Aramage so me
f"V. Company's Property.

'(joLT7MBlA,reD. il ino votumDiaccrori
t railroad Is In a much worse qondltlon

r than at any time since its construction.
last night gorges formed at! points

the river is Tery narrow, the water
rapidly, and soon the tracks of tbe

I ware flooded with Ice and water. Tbe
iacst damage was done at Safe Harbor, the

:'i?TIlroaJ b:Mze at that place belnir
jt.'ilUrled completely from Its piers.

datntgo was also done to
LJk bridge at Washington borough. The

iwasar conunues ruing n mrney xiiu ana
sr polnte, end it is thought the greatest

agar la yet to coran. The up-riv- fioodi
kdaacending, and unless the goreta break

tOoBOWliJ go, where the tlvor iiblcckod with
(from shore to ahoro, the damage will be
tat.

'AtTurkey Hill the tracks are covered with
i from tea to fifteen feet falgb, and Star

w nearly covered, thus showing the
rat that point to be nearly twenty feet
now water mark. Tbe open channel

I the Harford county aide does not seem
large enough to carry away the lm- -

quantity or Ice which Is descending,
la big gorge has formed at Conowlngo

i nearly reaches the station.
. Between mllo posts 1; and 16 the; tracks are

laovered with ice, gorges in some places
DC aa high as twenty-fir- e lect.

' Jfe trains have been sent from Columbia,
I trips are being made lrom Uile liarbor to
rPort Deposit.

The track repairmen of nub-- d 1 vision No. 0
owly escaped with their lives last even-a- a

they were roturnicg homo. Tho
suddenly began rising, and in five

the tracks were flooded. Hugh
lot loe swept towards the men, and tboy

compelled to desert their hand-car- .

EjvjHUohwas afterwards completely wrecked,
I lake to the mils rcr safety.

Vo danger U approbonded at Columbia,
MWVgu lata jeaturuay nueruuoa u iOOKOa
t though the mills along the shore would be

A gorge below WasblnKton caused
watar to back, and lu a halfhqur the
Ma uriuw uiu uuui were BUbulOrgeJ,
I water continued rising until that bflow

IDMam was nearly level with that above.
ff. Mo attempt will bs made to clear the Pott

i: until the gorges along the river bave
and the waters recede to tbe average

kffajgat Owing to the condition of tbe road,
et tno situation are received with

ilty, and but few messages are Bent
rtbe wires. Train and trackmen koeD

laparatora posted, and their descriptions
tias scenes aiong tne road Bomethfcir
S, acmethlng to be seen, but not to be

ay aescriueu.
rv ,Vx A Htn nre Engine,

ItH now settled that the Columbia Steam
l engine company will rccelvoanew en
, tne meeting of council last evening do--

In favor of a new steamer. Themm.
lot council were all present excAntino
tsra. Caswell and Uerebey, aud the follow.

(MsuniUee from tbe company was also in
i: 4. v. xooum, James Mall. John

d. John H. Cllne, 11. Nolte and Wiu.
lar. The question, and all questions lu

r way pertaining thereto, waa discussed at
iy tne couuciimen and Messrs.

I and Mall, of; the committee. It was
tgaaeral opinion that It would be cheaper
f tka borough In the end to purchase a new

ir tnan to nave the old one rebuilt, u
Hfference In price would not be over (COO

.ine representatives of tbe com nan v
a preference for an Amoskeagtblrd-olass- ,

wwca, crane engine, ana asked that
aaakebe given them. The L France

aiao described, bat the Caiumhu
wantaa Atnaskeaz. beoiuie itia iiohtnr

more durable.
JtMnew engine wUl be paid for by theptsgb, aa the finances of the company ore
W vary low condition, the treasury beinir

w .tf wuui VIAV.
iqueationwaa Unally decided on Mr.
ermaa'e motion that "the nr iwm.ii.

ejovaell, In conjunction with council,
vvuuui iur uib lurcoase or a new

ine motion waa carried unani
a we matter waa placed lu the
ttracousBlttee.

Ska Oeafwaaea.
at lay 11, the annus! meet

saaaaieeaausof the A.
M BSM aiM a ki.reqalra asnaaUsi n ,.i.

tajHtaaal oh.rea ?,L
Joseph CsjU. aaauBa

far , riy

tVfttsMesr. JMMi Jordoa and
i aVataaj ara Uta cMaaittce of r

rB Bwlsh,
TattMttnodlst Kptsoopal church will give

m amtartalDBiMt In the church on tbe even-la- g

of February to. A Jaraneso eddlug will
be the principal attraction.

Walla drlvtag up Union street last night
lady and geatlemaa from Lsncaster had

their oarrUM upset by coming In contact
with a pile or ties, from which the customary
daagar signal, a red lantern, was notdls.
piayea. Luckily, boworor, me animal tney
irove was quiet, and uo serious result fol-

lowed.
Considerable excitement was caused ou

oar streets this morning over the report that
a man had been carried over the dam while
catching boom logs. Careful Inquiry falls to
reveal any truth In the matter.

The Columbia Mtcnnerchor will meet at
the Riverside hotel this evening.

The "Btranglera of Paris" company,
which waa to have appeared here next Mot.
day, tnis morning canceled Its date.

Tbe annual reception of llev. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Ely was Klven last evening, and was
a delightful affair.

A progressive euchre was given last even-
ing by Mr. and Mrs. 1 A. Bennett to a num.
ber et their lrlend.

Several months ago Goo. n. Keeae, il'.R
B. brakeman, was killed at Mountvlllo. On
Tuesday last his claim, amouutlDRto (COO,

was .paid by Columbia lodge, Sa 117,
Brotherhood et Kallroad llrakemcn, of
which he was a member.

nwixDuau jM-r- h k vuvsir.
Shai aXWC ar Sacctwtully Flaring the

Change" Osraa on lonoctnta
A pair of "crooks" erenow pvilurlng In

the fat places of this county. Several days
ago a store In Ml. Joy was visited by a sleek-lookin- g

Individual wbo wanted to confuse
tbe clerk in the change et a twenty-dolla- r

Mil after be bad sclrctod a pair of gloves.
The clerk was aware of the game about being
played upon him and so dlscomfitted tbe
scoundrel that be left without the gloves or
the priced thorn.

On Monday the same party drove to LHltz.
Almost every business plaeo In town was
visited, where be presented a ten or twenty
dollar bill to have it changed. As far as Is
known only one person admits having been
caught, and that was Samuel Delbo, wbo is
out Just Ave dollars through the transaction.
His plan of operation was the same as at ML
Joy. Ho presented a ten dollar bill In pay-
ment which Dolbe changed by giving a five
dollar note and four and a half dollars In
silver. "Here, I have found a half
dollar," remarked the stranger. "Suppose
you let me bave the ten-doll- note for the
nine and half dollars you gave uioanil this."
Mr. Delbo accommodated the man, handing
him tbe ten dollars. Tho Miarper held tbe
bill in his hand together with the flro dollar
note which be should have given to Mr.
Delbo, and left, when It took no time fjr
Mr. Delbo to Qnd out that ho had been swin-
dled out of tire dollars. At the Warwick
house he would probably hae succeeded,
but for the foresight et Daniel Dietrich, wbo
saw Into it at once and cautioned Mr. Car-
penter, Tbe party then drove to Manholm,
where tbey tried the satuo operations, but
failed as faraS is known.

A party of six left LUltzln quest of tbe
sharpers, reaching Manbelm but ten minutes
too late to catch them and where all traces
were losL

Telephone messages were sent to Columbia
to arrest the rarty should they turn up there.
Late In the ovenlng a reply was received that
a man answering tbe description given had
been arrested, but on proceeding thither next
day It was found that they did not have the
right man.

llcarlog Waited.
Anna Miller, charged with being on too in-

timate terms wltbAdalson Uambright, waived
a hearing at the office of Alderman Fordney,
on Thursday afternoon and ertered ball for
trial at the April court et quarter sessions.

Ucfore Ibe Major.
Only three lodgers wa! the crop of the

station bouse lint nlghL One was disabled
and was sent to tbe alnishouvj and the re-

maining lodgers were discharged.
m

rtemember that tomorrow li the la- - day o
the great dealing sale at AatrUL'i, No 1 ha; I
ElogstrceL Tttkcftilvatiugooflt.

Ladlet' Faury IUU Vrcxmmmfn.
Wohavelatoly made up an entirely now line

et ranoy ProjriTinnes. They ara made from a
nice, neat cover with very pretty Cessna cf
pull ornaments attached, and are Juit the styles
that catch the eye. Call ana tee samples.

l.TXllioiNcsn, Lancaster, Fa.
fll,U,17.1M

Valentine Spelling liee.
Tho Ladles Auxiliary of the Young Mea'a

Christian anoclatlou will gtvo a tpelilng be,
on next Monday cvenlne. There will te ;t
ladles and gentlemen In the clan, the first one
uoirn 10 receive a comic va'euttne, and th last
down a handsome one Other exeicljes coni!t-In- g

et vocal and Instrumental music, iccllatloDs,
Ac Tho admission will be li cents.

The Chatauqua literary and scientific circle
will meet this (rrlday) ovenlng la V. M. C.A.
nan. ah members are urged to attend. Theprogramme Is full of Interesu

Amusements.
.1 iome i'a(erto(nmn. evening

a complimentary benefit will be itlven in h'ultoaopera houseto ed II. ITrstley, Tho bjjtot home
talent will appear, Including Trewltz and Itoyer,
George and Lucy Whitby, St'llo lltlons. Hiram
Croome, and others. A big bill bus beeu pro-par-

and many seats have b en sold.
27is Walts Cimtdu Company Tho Walle

comedy company opens In rulion opera houw
next Monday evening and will remalaforoae
week at low prlcss Last season thucotnpinygave the greatest satisfaction. MUs Cora Rea-
son, the leading lady, Is retained this year, oho
laaflneectress, and during-- the week will up.pear lu bar celebrated character, the frmchipt. Thecompany carry their on brass band
and orchestra and they are good ones.

Jlxnntrehor Rink Tho Mieanerchor rink
win be open night. 6katlii2 from
7i10to6.30. Dancing trom 9 M to 11 Admltslon
11 cents.

Dr. D. r.uwlo, of Cnnnorsrlllo, lnd. nroounces Dr. Uull's Cough Syrup 'an lutalllOlo

Use lialvallon Oil for sevore l.tadacha. andyou will always find alin-M- t losuiit f by sodoing. S e recommend It as a good faintly med-icine.

UMAVUB.

Whrii -- In this rliyToTTebruary loth, linn-na- hMorti, lie of Juhu li rtunz, lu hit oiihyear.
Tho relatives and filondi of the family are re.

spectfully invite 1 t Jutland the tunoral, from
the rear of the Picsbyterlan church, o. 13;
East Grant strtot, ou Sunday afternoon at a
o'clock. lntermuutatLaucasiercemttery. Sid

Kcdt. lu this city, on the loth Inst.. Martha
j j'ijy. wife of John Uudy.m the 6Sth jcar of
Tho relatives and friends of the family are

Invltod to uttond the lunernl frcrnNo. It West () ran ir n street, ou fcaturday nfiur-noo- n
at S o'clock Purview at Union Uethelcbuitb. Interment at Woodwaid UIU cemetery,

lrait.-l- n this city, on the 11th Inst. Mama,ret, Ifa of Michael Dusel, la the 6ht ytar of herago.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral from
tbe residence of hsrhuiband,No.7t71llghstrtet
on Monday morning at IX o'clock. Huh Mats
at 8L Joseph's church at 9 o'clock Intermentat 8L Joseph's cemetery. 'd

MAttKKTa,

CIiIchko froduoe Market.
Cbioaoo, Keb. 11. 8.-- a. m Mar et

MayiesOXc.70' "" "" ' il,"'.l
sni?,sfbb;?J5c,

.
M"cn-- S50' APrt. 0- .VJ.W.utta -- ou., Wo; March, !l!f0( April, :i;(o;May, 28c,

iJrJ!fIou-',138,- f March, IU 15, May. IHV7Xliir0-- ' M I M"". " 7' I Aptll, fi eo ;

Short Klbs Feb.. 17 Mi Maicb, ;oo. April,IT07HI May, IT

new I or a atarast.
W IUU, . reb. ll.-ri- ciur market dull!

wmltA.hnlia.tii. IVa Z ..u. ..i-- out::.;;vi '"" w
extra?C?.ilrrna iftti ,bU8 ' C" looi

Wheat M A. Kau Htula OlLrn. u .
let Net Bed, Winter, w'o. '

tts-- A JWnItite,40etNaj do, J7KctHe, I BUsd, Feb., H iMarch, Hc

yaUt WesatB,NjMoi ttate, l7aM,iarternomtaaL
Pork dull t new mess, 111 t old tors, tit 79411.
lArd-f- tb , S7 CO j Mar , a? 10 1 Mar. 7 .
Molasste nrm atlK rnr bolllni; siock.
Turpentine quiet at 39MO.
Koalndulli strained to good.tt 000110.
Petroleum dull I KeOned, In ckmw, Hcfreights dull; grain to Liverpool, Skd.
rtutler dull 1 Wmatom Cimcrv. lMIMCi
lstn CrMmery, WUJOc sUUs dairy, haltfltklututM27c.
Cneemrtultt Weatrn Flat, US13: rood to

Choice light skims, logtlMc
SKK4dull state. Slot Wmtern, 5 c
BuKnr dull t KefluoU Vutloai, SXUSHo Uiauu-latd- ,

byic
Taliow dull ; prime city, 1 1 lcKlce nominal i enrol I tin. falrtiKOOd, 3iJiC.
ColTufl ilull i lair . HMc.

Live Block Market.
Cnici.no, Ft. 10 The Droirri' ourtiol

i Cattle Uocetpta, 18,000 head i uhlpuionu.
ILcoo i market stosdy, and aaioc lower ;
shipping Meers, (WtnLVoftj., ajfiiaii'l! stock-er- s

and feeders tl Suq m i rows, bulla and
mixed, l VHIi 6 t bulk, O0S 30 ; Texas cattle,

Hogs Hecelpu, li.ooo head t shipments, 9.000
head i innrket steady, sQIOc lower i rounh
mliivJ, at .s.J re s packing and shipping, Uli"!t t light, 14 TJfJJ iS I skips, S.1 OOflt to.

Sheep Kecvlpts, .uou head i shlpmente, 10 0

head t tnarknt strouc : natives. SJ USJl 70
Wcttern, aj coat CI ; Iexan,t3 S.J TO; Lambs,
at oca 70.

kast I.1BSHTT. JMUe necoipw, .i rexu s

shipments,:!) i market steady: prlni,t 7tiiAUrtogooJ, M 4ai6J; common, t(tl bhlp
moms to Mow York, none.

lloffi UocelpU, $V0U hetd t shipments, a.
head i market firm ! Phtladelphtas, as uri 70 .

Yorkers, )40,tiM-- , common to light. U edU .
plus, il tOtfa a shipments to ow York, 1

carloids.
Sheep-Recei- pts, 700 bead t shlpmcnU, ft i

maiket fair . prime. ll.'(P: talrtnirood.liro
Ct to common, ti 9C6 u t lambs, ll3.

m

Oram and Provision.
rurnlshed.by 8. K. Y'undL Uroker.

Chicago, Feb 11.1 o'clock p. m.
noau corn, uiu- - i ut. umu.

Vebruary .... 14 n)
Siaron ..7'W s.mj it w 6 ;
A in II Si. Sl,

At.. sj nv it ? e a?. .Mny ..KIS rm - -
June...... 41k 4 II 07 7.W

Receipts Car 1au.
Winter Wheat.. 6
Sprlna Wheat.. .'I
Corn.... M
(HU 77
Kyn a
llarlcy 10
OU City.

Crude OU 61'.
Uead.

Kecelpts llogs.
Closing l'rtces-- 5 o'clock p. in.

w nat, uorn. uais. ran. i.sra.
rebruary :ivj 3I! HH 13 M 6 7J
March.... 7V tl tlk U 70 6 l

Apttl 7 VS il b S

May "li 4i" Zfi-- i IS 6 :

June ST. 4I'4 t4 13 57 1 00
OU Ctty.
CruduOU

ew fork Stocks.
Nsw Iork, reb.ll, 130 p. m. Money loaned

atSHQl rorccsL Exchange steady ; posted ratfs
4 fJHUI S3. Governments firm. Currency 6's,
II a,,',' bid , 4's Coup, II XX bid ; l,Va do, li UJ.
bid.

Tho stocl: market opened weak and Vid per
cent, lower, but after tbe first few transactions,
a buying of Erie strengthened the whole list,
and at It o'clock prices wore up! to 1 per cent
In the hour to noon there was a feverish feeling
aedthcadrancs tnsomocajes'nas lost

Stock Market.
Uaotatlons by Uced, McUrann ft Co , bankers

Lancaster, i'a.
tW TCRK LIST. 11 A. U. 12 . 3 T. M

Canada I'nclfic , 61t
C.C.C.A1 WS
Colorado Coal ;.'; S iCentral l'ac 31
Canada Southern &;
ChLSt I.. Al'gh
Den. 4 Uto O .... :4V(
Del. L.A W 1Xi Ub. 13.S
Erie U 34
Krle, 2nds W 9) K

Jer. C fku Tj e
K. AT J Ki'i AiLou. A N 61i. tl. MM!
h. Shore 9 1J. j W--

Mlch.Cen .... is
ILourI Pacific lis 1CS r.iN.l' 27'i r, VK

S.V I'ref &M lltf, ts
.WesL 115V 1151 1II

N Y.C ml 1.3 UJ
East Tonacsseo C 14 1SK 1 i
Omaha K 4)i 13t
On-go- Transportation..... 15'i SJ'I 31K
Ontario AW V 17W 17H
raclficMoil W w WH
Koch. A t
8Ltaul ?;ii K!', ilii
Tex. 1'ac 'ii iri zv.i
Unloa 1'ac uxc UM !,
Wabash Com I7H i:8 17
Wabash 1'rof ID SJ 'JS
Wbstorn U 71 74 ii
West Shore ISoads lot pa 10i';
Now KnKlami ei eujt 61S

ralLADSLIHIA LIST.
Ih. Val . f5,
11 , --v. i . 4 Phlia 114 11 10.'4
l'a K U- - ioj; tf. m
Beading 19 UAJ lj 13--

Ih. Aav ... MX
llestonv.t'aaa
I'.A K
K.Ccnt
Peoples Pasa
Itdg. Uea'ls 10IL-- join loiViou w;. t4 3J

IocaI Stocks and Bonds.
Kcrort9dbyJ.il. Lcng.

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster 6 per lcuL, l.J luo li7" tl lsS luo 1
" I School loan ... 100 108
" I " - tnl orSOyears. 1(0 Vfi
" 4 " lnSoriiyears HO luj.a
" 4 " lnlOorjOyeaxa. Ue 105

Maahtiai Borough loan I'jo IW
BABS STOCKS.

rtret National Bank too
Fanners' .National Bank io 116
"ulton National Bank no 1W.S0

Lancaster County National Bank.. CO us
Columbia National Bank..,.. 100 144
Christiana National Brnk 100 113
Knh 1(0 110
first National Bank, Columbia. 10) 111
first .".auonai lianK.MrasDurg... 100 1

Klrst National Hank, JIarletu... l.fl 3M.60
First National Bank, ML Joy 100 150
I.lUtz National Bank 100 1S5
Manhelm National Bank 100 PO
tinlon National Bank, Mount Joy... m
New Holland National Bank luo 138 J0
Gap National Bank 100 HO
Quarryvlllo National Bank 100 110
ullzabethtoK-- National Bank loe IIS
Northern National Bank luo 1J7.5

Tuanrias stocks.BlgSprlnif A Heaver Valley 23 800
Bridgeport A Horseshoe 13K 21.30
Columbia A Chestnut UU1 vo 'A
Columbia A Washington K) 24.06
ConestogaA Ulgbpnng SS 20
Slarlotta A Mount Joy ss 33 30
I.ttna, KUrabothtown ft Mlddletown. loe 70
Lancaster A t'rnttvUle 50 H
Lancaster A Lltltr as 73
IinouterA WUllamstown Si 11000
Lancuater ft Manor M 14fl
Laucaster A Manholm ,,,,, 1 3030
Lancaster A Marietta a 20
Lancaster ft Now Holland uv ti

srisoaLLA arson stogm.
Cast Brandy wine ft Wayncsburg... no .23
Unarryvlilo It. B.. .,, i M 1.11
Millers vlllc stn-o- t Car , M 05.26
lnqulrtngPrtntlnfj Company , 50 ut
UoollKht and i"uel Company , 2S 2S
Btovons House (Bonds) . 100 100
Columbia Gas Coin ran v ,' n 25
Columbia at tr Company . 10 11

Busouohanna Iron Company . luo 46.XMarletta llollow.ware . 100 ao.ioStevens House , . 50 1.11
MUlorsvtUe Normal School , IS
Northern Market . Ml to
Eastern Market , en e)
Western Markot . u 67
Lan utr City street lUllway Co.. , M re
Gas Company Bonds . 100 no
Columbia Borouuh Bonds . loe 101
LaucasUirft Susquehanua. soe two
Lancaster A Now DanvUlo . a u
quarryvlllo B. BM Ps 100 11178
Itnutlnir A Rnlmnbla li. 11.. S'a . ion 107
Columbia ft Marietta . 2a 29
Maytown A Kllzabcthtowu . 2ft 40Laucajter A Ephrata . 25 43
Lancaster ft Willow Street . 25 4A05
fitmiburg A Millport . a liMarietta A Maytown . 3 no
Edlion Light company M 1(3

lluuaehold Statkel.
iiAtav.

Cnamcry Butter , aso
llulter VI B. 04J25C
Dutch Cheesu V lump bfllOo

rocLTar.
cpnnKi.ntcKens, fipr
Chickens V pair (live)
Chickens y pteco (cleaned)
Ducks W pr (live)
Ducks (cleaned)
Turkeys (olosnodj f ft

Uuesn (cleaned) sdauoa
Getse (live)..... .TiT.VT.

mSCXLLAVKOCS.
Apple Butter t qu soc

Kdos ;a!sa
Honey ft jjardfai ;;:::; BJCldTt)gl.... 1010QO
Eautr fcruut V qt Sc
Apples P ." 13O230
Bananas V dot Jijjiio
Cocoanuts, each SfllOoLemons f dox reOisngesfldos 158400
Umieaf) 11i3o

vsaaTASiia.
fabbage, V head ?Aallets. t bnnch.,,, , KilOo
Cauliflower, V head , , lotrjoo
bweetettnutsVHPk liloo

urnlps. X : .T.8Crntans,w4pk loflifto
rieSquaahes(oacb) , 20ur5o
onions. VkPk.. IjOo
Canots,) bunch JoCelsiy, bunch loeUomfuy,) qt lie

L0t'KAD oaAlk,
Flour v bbl , as.oo
fancy ttollur Hour saw
Wbul 73)SOa
Oats" ,,. 35400Corn (ithelled) aw
Lorn, f) X pk smq

" (...,,.KU

Hay Bi ton.,.....,,.
Uoverterd w bus

tlMIS
,.lL7Mlia.in

1WUU7 Jui ...... ...aiM
nvra ami fi puR.t.ititittin SLM
Orchard Urasa V tins.. tin
Mixed Lawn Ursaies abus ..14. on

HunatlnUraMi bus.... US"
otmw i ion. II
tUxseedfi Intl., U50

rtsn.
Hallbnt B LttC
Catflshwlv t.vs
Oysters l iw .... ....... i ,.. encMi m
mallas 0
llluellsh ..... 1(0
sturgeon 100

Flounders too
White rlsh IOC

sir.Ijtuib f . ...ifit--
Mutton ypy ,...lftjlSO
Vealt. ...Klc
Beef fi a ., ....!fll0O
eausaseffa tie
l'uddlnir at ft too
Itamt A, whole ...IJftlSO
Ilamf) fc. sliced 240
ltaconf) k 130
Dried uenffl qr 100
llolcgtiarl ir 1.--

tkjrn lleel ft.. , 16a
PrrkSIB ...109120

AX W AD VSR T2i EMfXTS.

BAK1NO POWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of
I purity, strensrta and wholeomenes.

economical than the ordinary klmt, and eannot
be sold in competition with the luultltuJe of low
lesi.euori weogai. sunxn or pnospaaio powaero.
Soitl only In cans. Kotal iukim I'owoiaCosw Wall street. Hew Tork. icar.".lj-aft-

rpO TUE DEMOCRATIC OTERS OFJ. THE FITTH WAKU-T- ho undeislgntd.
regular nominees of the Kemocracy In staw tird for Common Council, hereby decline the
norulnatlan and withdraw frotnsuchctndldaoy,
and recommend our trlenJs to support the
nominees et the Citizens' Ticket.

Kespectlclly, c.ku all ah Arn,
WALTEKHAM1'.

Laci8Tr, Feb. 11, 1SS7.

READY-MAD- E SUITS.
Monday, February llth, the cos-

tumes ter the Mennerehorllasquerade call will
be ready for selectloa; alto wus and beards to
hire at Mtts c. l.lLLLIfs.

ltd No. 277 .North Queen Street.

SPIRITUALISM. tbe Trance andClalr-vovan- t
Medium, of London, England, and A. W.

. lt(JTHKKMEL,of New tork, will lecture and
gtve clairvoyant and Fsychrometrtc Keadings
et Character, with names, Ac, on Saturday,
rebruary li, and Sunday, rebmary ls.at7.30p.
m.. at Ceclllan Hill, over 'ew Tork store. Ad-
mission tree. febll-3- t

TJIOR PIMPIiKS. BOILS AND ERUP- -
AJ TION8. generally with ltchlnpof the skin
(goose skin) take fralley t 8arapartlla com-
pound Large bottles, 80 cents, customers tell
us It does the work every time. Bargains In
Tooth Brushes are selling last. With every
brush goes a bottle of oriental loots Wash,
free. A roll line of Truj.es and shoulder
Braces at Lowest Price.gKAlLKY'SKASTESD PltAItMACT,

(Oppoille Eastern Market.)

TERRORS OK THIS DENTAL, CHAIR
Teeth extracted by the use et electricity per-

fectly sate and harm lest. My H.OO Teeth are
made of the beet material that 1 can purchase,
rilling teeth a specialty. AU work guaranteed.

ir.1V. riSUtK, Dentist,
aprn-ly- No North Qneen Pt.

F R MED1ULNAL USi; Pl'RK

HOLLAND GIN.
BOHREB'S LiqUUItsIOKE,

71 Centre Square.

tyANTKD.
TWO YOUNG MEN OR STOUT l!Oi ?.

Apply at LOWELL'SCOl.LAR rACTOIll.
D3td

cm nnrk REWARD.
JJXVVFVf For any case of Kidney Trou

blcs. Nervous Deblllt; Mental and ru steal
Weakness that BOTANIC .NERVE U1TTEK3
falls to cure. Sold bvdruesl.ts. w cents

He a ii m en. co.,
Mo. U N. Uth at . 1'hlla. Pa.

JV Circulars free. novJlyoodAw

TACOB F. BHEAFyKK S

PURE RYE WHISKY,
DUKE BTBXET LIQUOIt STORE.

augWlydtt

RARE CHANCE.'
iX. Bla Reductlona la Eur Bearr and Melton
Overcoat. All onraso, as and no overcoats re-
duced to no. Made to order In the very best
style. Only first class Trimmings used. Salts
to your order from lit up. This large reduction
Is only for a few weeks, In order to make room
for our Spring Htcck.

A. II BOShNSTMN
No. 37 North (Jueen StreeL

u8E

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!

JannSmdBeod

HKCUKE BARGAINSTO GOTO BKCIITOt.D'S,
NO. S3 NOBTH. QCEEN STttEET,

wbo Is now closing out hu Entire Stock at and
below coit, with tAsrlew or engaging In other
business. No reasonable offer refused. Please
call and see for yourselves.

IIXNBV BECHTOLO,
No El North Queen 8L

P. 8. Houses and Choice. ISulldlng Lots for
sale. Houses for rent.

TT GKROART,

Fine Tailoring:
A Reduction of 23 per cent, on all Heavy.

Weight Suiting and Overcoating to make room
for my large Spring Importation. 1 his reduc-
tion ts for cash only.

T Material and Workmanship the Very lieiL

H. CERHART,
No. 43 N. QUMH BTt Opposite the rostnOce

dBmam-l-

"WARNER'S YEA8T."

TUB BEST HBIDDLB CAKKS-Tl- tK LIGHT-LI- T

BREAD-A- BB MADE WITH

"WARNER'S YEAST."
One Cent a Cake ; Ten Cents a Box, For sale

oaly at

Cochran's Drug Store,
NOS. in ) NOBTU QUE LN BT.

mars-lyeod-

AT BURHK'8

Eagle Brand Oondeneed Milk.
INFANTS THB1VE ON IT.

rut: WYALVSISO XEW M0CES8
BUCKWBEAT,

Two tons sold this season. Hires enttie sails,
faettou. Beats everything we have ever tad.liytt.

CEBAL1ME ANUCORALINE.
Made of white core. Makes an elegant dishor dessert. A large package et about half a

peck for so cents.
THAT FINB BVAFORATEH COBB

will soon bs all. If our rscalar customers want
any, call soon i Iteck limited.

We also have the FlMBaT CANNED COBN
extant.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 IAST DNO STREET,

LAMCASTBB, PA.
VTeiepbonaConaeotlons. floods Dsllversd.

.V W AD rMKTIBKUKXra.

JliAllKt'H KNOCK DOWN PRICES.

BlLVKKinNUCOklgoocl as Baker's or Win.
low's, oul vice, a can. Wlnslow's sells at 10

h ran. rell A eon's sugar Corn. Sc.
Finest Karly June tvaa In the wotlfl, utca

can. rreuch t'eaa, only isu a can.
Choice Table Tomatoes, P'o a can.
Clarke's Combination Coffee, Vj per pound.
uranulsted Sugar, Co per pound, Powdered

Bucar, Pc- -
Vou shouldsco the nice Oranges we are selling

nt IV per doren.
kbaaatu is ssuuurras stubs.

0. a West Ming Street.
sfTelephoue. lanfrlyit

TriNO 8TKKKTTHKATHU.

Tho Talented Emotional Ai tress,

MISS AKKIE BERLEIN,
trill Present the Boatillful Dramatic Wotk,

Leah, the Forsaken,
IN SIX ACTS,

with atl the appropriate scenery t three uitg
elficeut stage settings,

Saturuaj Matloce at t V, M.t
When the Company will appear In the domestic

Iilsh Drama,

KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN.

ADM13S10KTO MATINEE lOCENle,
To all rarts of the house.

Saturday Night " fashionable Sin '
tebll-tf- d

UI.TON OPERA 110UHKF
ONE SOLID WEEK,

COMMENCING

Monday, February 14, 1887.

Orenlng with ths iteauttrtil rue-Ac- t comedv
Entitled

DANITES,
Or the Destroying Angels.
arGraud Rand Contort by the famous Chal-

lenge Hand ou centre eijuareevery day. Grand
Orchestral Selections eaca et enlng.

PBIOB3, - 10, 30 A 30 Cents.
Resr ed Seat on Sale at Oparn House.
IBUU-41-

H1R8H A BROIUEK.

Cut This Out
AND GET ONBOr OUR

CUSTOM-MAD- E

Suits and Pantaloons !

btllTfl AM r ANTALOON8 ara away abateprices. Homebody la going to wish that they had
not waited.

We Know When We Speak.

oenUemcn who have been all around looking
at patterns yonder ; Prices somewhere else,
have come In here at last ; saw and possessed
themseltesof a out ter a pair of Pantaloons et
these.

They knew the bright side of this Suit and
rantaloon offering: ibe K.XTHAVaq ANTLV
UOOU QUALITY ter the L.1TKEMELY LOW
PHICEB).

Wo bought these goods under the Market
Trices. W are aelllng them on the same basis.

WHO CAfl DO BETTEE ?

NOBODY I NOBODY 1

There Is no doing better by delating Tie
Sooda are half gone now. and hardly

styles entirely Sold out. The style and
finality are fine all through. Nobody has left
them unbought after seeing them.

YOU WILL NOT.

HIRSH k BROTHER,

ONE-PRIC- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COB. NOttTU QUEEN ST. AND CBNTBB

SQUABB. LANCAflTKB. PA.

CAMMiAttma.

rXAKRlAOES !

CARRIAGES I

Edw. Edgerley,
10, , 13, 15 M A BK ET STB BIT,

Bear of rostofflce, Lancaster, Pa.

My stock comprises a large variety of Buggies,
Carriages, Phntons, Business and Market
Wagons.

Call and examine my work, and If you do not
find what you want leave your order.

Encourage good work. There is economy In
buying a good article. Twenty years In bust
ness and every Carriage a good one.

MOTTO

" Fair Dealing, Honest Work at Bolton l'ricti."

ayBepatrlng Promptly Attended to. Ten per
cent, lower than all others. One set et work-
men especially employed for that purpose.

TJUSSIAN TtUEUMATISM CURE.

RUSSIAN

RHEUMATISM CURE
Don't cure anything buX Bheumatlsm. bat It

cures that Every Time, ltcurtd
SAM'L BUBHS, Lancaster, Pa.
M B. U ABTMAH , S.,'llloonnburg, Pa.
MBS. HE V. It. U. BOBINSON, Staunton, Va.
MBS.WM. MEHABG.lMOWyllo street, Phils,

delpbla.
J. F.NEWTON, Camden, N.J.
MB8.MABTCAPBON, Mooreletvn.N J.
FBANZ MAEL, Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Every Bos has Both Trade Marks and Signature.

Koue Guanine without this Signature and Both
riade Marks.

PfABLlbU BEOS. A U

For nbtuiitisa Oil. Price, $2.50 Per Box.

For complete Information, Descriptive raav
pblet, with testimonials, FBI B. -

roraalsbyALLDEUaslaTa. If one ortfee
other Is not In poafuoa to fornUhlt toyou.do
not.be persuaded to take anything else, but
apply direct to the Mesteral Agents.

PFA1LZIR BB0S. & CO.,
Nos. f 19 A l.'l Market St., PhUadelpkla.

amw ABrUMTMBMMinW.

JKTZOKR HAUQHMAR'BCHICAl'SWHK.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE ALL Till 1'OrULAU MARKS or

SHEETING & SHIRTING MUSLINS
At the Lowest Prices.

acgSssMSagffauL

Metzger & Haugiimaii's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horee Hotel, Lancaster, F.
A' K W AD VSR TMESIKXTV.

J.n MAKT1M AW,

SURPLUS STOCK SALE.

The Wotk of Reduction has been doing On In
our

CHINA DEPARTMENT
For the past two weeks, and has brought forth

Some Extraordinary Hargnina In China, Uinta
and Queens ware. Parties commenclnn house-
keeping ran save money by taking advantage
et this tale.

Oue Iltiudied and One l'lete White I'oicctatn
Dinner Bets at as so, were f'.'U

One Iltiudied and One I'leve White Itonatone
Ulnner Sets that weie KCO, Mow it tv.

StatODecoiatedlJlnnetSets Now IJ loe
Wi.01 " " NowSMCXl
so oo " Nowirvio

WiW " " NowtlMO
HO) Now IIS 5J

0 Decorated Tea fets NowSlou)
1 I " " NOWISOO
et" " " NOWSS.CO
3t " " Now J JO

One Crate W bite Chamber Sets, sold at W.oa
now tjn.

Ons Crate Decorated Chamber Sets at DC.
worth tl to

BARGAIN TABLE.
All the Odds and Ends an this table
One Hundred Finger Bowls at 8c, worth SSc.
One Hundred Fancy Pepper and Salts reduced

to , 10, 11 and IB Cent.
Twenty-flv- Lamps reduced to"c , were II on.

Other articles at about half ptlco.

J. B.

MART I N

&CO.,
Cor. West King PHnc Hlrccls.

LAMCASTBB, PA.
"

TTTILIilAMHOIi A fOHTKK.

Coniniuulration by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

WHY NOT BUY

-- A-

SUIT OR OVERCOAT

NOW.
WHKR lOUCANUCT THEM AT A HKAVT

PERCENTAGE

Bolow Regular Figures.

Children's Butts and Overcoats.11.23, 11.50, U.W.
Boy's Suits and Overcoats, tiio, tl ta,Uii.

Men's Suits and Overcoat, 5(0,
as 00, 10 oo.

Odd Pantaloons.
Children's Knee Pants, Woo, 11.00. jy). Boys'

Pants, l.oo.l.L60
Men's Pants, II ts. 11.60. tl TO. Traveling Ulsters,

Tracks, Valises, Satchels,

TRAVELTNQ BAGS.

WATBBPBOOF COAl(, I! W.I1.A 3.
A SPECIAL LOT OF

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS,
34 CENTS.

White Dress ihlrU, Kv, soe, ;tc, 11.00.
Men's and Boy's Cloth Caps and Pelos, 15c, avj,soc

Gent's Derby Hate, 60c, 73c, II. 00.

LADIES' PLIABLE rBBNCll KID

Hand-Ma- de Gaiters !

A Special Price has been placed upon a llm
Ited nnmberof these flne nuaoie shoes. They
reasteguisr W.oo Shoes we have marked themi.toandss.o,

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
li, 14, II 1 18 Eut III, St.,

LABCAITEfLPA.
4V Storaselose at t p.m., Monday and Satur-

day excepted.

t Ai.jf oaj auust.
poii iicnt.

JiltlCRVAltl) ON MANOR ST.,
for Season of ls;. Apply

J AMI'S t'HANULEr,
fio-lw- No 4Q sotith Water at.. City.

TjtOK Hr.NT-rK- OM AI'KIL, 1, 14S7.
A First-Clas- s Farm of 00 Aeres, two milesfrom theclty. rour acres oM and on Hneklandi,,'.,?rMJ,,, of I- - " the auhth wrd.Stable, tx West tirange strecL Small

rhS??h ,Kr.nR,y' '""derlosT, Ifuitonetroots. loruis reasonable:Apply to
i HlllBHA IIKOTllER.

flOOl'EH IIOUS IS KOK HUNT.
n..2.b2 Co"lH'r IJoiiso. onohalf snuarn from
SsVJKTjs 3UV "HJ, VI1" House, near both
best bouses tn tbe clly. ljirgo halo and La
Apnf lst'tabtoS' iUl first-clas- rusiession on

WM. J. COOPBB.

ir0J?-1i.EN'rrT- TWO FAUMH SITfJA.
lancastor city and partly In

tatonf sllchaol Malo.-.-o. deceased, one containln about lis aores nnd the other 91 aorea. Bothfinns nro suitable ter dairy purposes and gen.
oral fanning, atipiyto'

JlORriMKIl MAIO.NE.Ja.,fobllwd J.L.8TMNMETZ.

jok halu ok nnSTt.

Three Aeres of Ground.
W llh tuiproremonta, const.tlng of rrru House.Wagon fihed. luiplemont BUsd. and the lrBone Uotilng KatsblMliinent lornietly occmiledby Joeph otark. Ihoro ts a .alusbln stoneouarry on the pretnl . Located ntior the City
Waterworks Tenure-lav- .

JOll.VH. MkTZLESt,
ICbMO.U No. South Uuke St

TJTJ1IL1C HALK

0 Movdav, FtsaCAar 11, ls47,
will be sold at public sale, at the public houseVi
of John A, Snyder, conmr et I'onlar and 11
bert streets, Lancaster, Pa the following realestate, to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of Rrnuud situ-ated on the south sldo et Poplar street. NoKi, In said city et Lancattnr, couutnlng InIront on said Poplar street sotcetlt Inches, andeitendlns; In depth to rromont street, lei feet,
havtna-afron-t on said rromont street ! feet,on which Is erected a well built two-sto- brlok,dwelling house, containing seven rooms, withhallways on nrst and aacund atnrles, haud-ral- lstairway, balcony full leiiKtb et baok buildinga perfectly dry cellar, "ilio house Is new ndIn good condition, baring hydrant and sink inkitchen, drain pipe to aircuu Tho lot containsa choice viuluiy of rrult trees, pl(t pen, andrhlcken house. Should the purchaser wish todivide the premise thxro would bt three lariubuilding lots lu addition to the lot the hotisn
stands un.

l'nstes.lon gUon April 1st. I's?.
Ssloto begin at 7 Don said day, whou condi-

tions will be made known by
W.T E03KIIERRV

Joel L.llalncs. AucL fJ.5.7.,ll.lJd

POSITIVE PUIIHO
PROPERTY

SALK OK

O Satcrbav, FraacAkv W, 1S7,
I n pursuance 01 an order of the Orphans' Cnti 1 1,
at the Lancasur County House, East Klnastreet, Lancaster City, Pa., the artdenlicned aa
mlnlstrator of the estate et tbe late Havid klluogcr, QKcaua, win sen the following valuableReal Estate via 1

A LolotOroundlrontlngon Last King street,
SI feet, t! Inches, uioro or less, unit extendlnaIn depth -- 15 feet, uioroor loss, to a 14 feet widealloy, bounded ou the east by property of Edward Wiley, known as the Lancaster County
House, on the wcat by properly of Dr. 11.11.
Parry, druggist, south by East King stwet. andnorth by Oram street. The Improvements
thereon are a DntiMo Front lwoMory 11I1ICK
BIORE BUILDING, now occupied by stores1.contilnliiK four rooms on second floor, and havInc a plastered attlo with lour rooms; the baok.building la two story brt'k, containing slirooms, iho kitchen having thrto large Iron kettics vtalledlnlor butchering purposes. Thorn
Is alsna large rrauin Stable, and part llrlok andpart rramo slauKhter llou-O- rrurond of ihlot, trontlnsron the said East Grant street. Tho
sublecoDlatnsfourstalla for horses, vltnloltafor three or four tons of hay, the same umounlof straw ; also granarlrs lor ao bnshels or grain,large loltlur storing six sleighs; also shed room
for ill wagons, and cattle jien for steers, 'JheSlaughter House l supplied with hydrant waterand has & lariro bentn for )i,mritn. evanr...
slaughtered stMirs. '1 hem Is ampin sewerage on. mthe premises, connected with the dwelling arirti,,. 9slaughter hniiiui. TttM,et w..n . --N a
log water with pump therein, on the premise, )
also a cistern of from ulno to twel so hogsheads '
capacity.

This property was successfully run as a Hutchortng Stand ter nlty years. Persona fltslrlng to
view the properly can do so by calling at Noa
113 and Hi East King street, ut any tluio prior todaynfsalo.

ealo to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., of saidday, when conditions will be uiado known by
tULLlAM . BII1KK,

llasar HnvassT, Adminlatrator.
Auctioneer fJ.i,,ll.ia,l!'aai

rROCLAUA nox.
IKOOLAMATION.

Tlt Qualified otrrt 0 tht Ctty of Lancailtr to
vote on fAeouriffon oincrtatlng th Indebted
neit 0 salt! oily fltlfiOO,
Whereas the Select and Common Councils of

ice envoi Lancaster resolved ataregulartneet.
log hold on Januarys. A. H,l7, that It Is their
desire tolncrvaao the Indebtedness of the elty
et Lancaster loan amount not to exceed till.- -
000, for the purpose of bulldlni; sewers terdraining the northern part of the city, and neeessary chaugo or laipiovoiccnt of the water
works ; and

Whereas, the Indebtedness or the said city
cannot be so Increased w Ithout tto assent el the
electors thereof, had acd ohta'nod In the man
nerprorlded by the Actof Assembly of April

I, William A. Morton, Mayorof the said clly
of Lancaster, Usreby glvo uotlce, lu accordanoe
with the said Aot of Assembly et ApiU'rJ, 1874,
that at the next municipal oltctton, to be hold
In the city of Lancaster on the IStUday of reb-ruary, A. li., 1367, the question of tucreaalng the
Indebtedness of the ully of Lancaster to an
amount nottooxoeedliuooi will be submitted
to the qualified electors of the paid city for their
decisions, who can then vote lor or against tbo
said Increase.

The assessed value oftbotaxablo property el
the city of Lancaster, artumlliiir. to the last as-
sessed valuation tbert or, is llt'iu),no, tbo exist-
ing debt of the ctty is IK,2i3Wt, the amount et
the proposed Increase is not to exceed 1M.U,
which amount Is about 1 per centum et tbo as-
sessed valuation of the taxable property of tbe
said ctty ; the purposes lor which tbo said In.
debtedness U to be Increased are for the build.
tog of sewers for draining the northern part of
the city and necessary change or Improvement
of the water works.

Given nnder my hand at the city of Lancaster
this 1Kb day et January, a. 11 17,

nibuaa A. uuuiu.-l-.
JplS.17. 20 l,ftfeb7-ll- d Mayor

PROCLAMATION.

OITY ELECTION
1 he qualified electors of the Ctty of Lancaster

are hereby notified that an election will be held
In the several wards at tbo usual iplace of hold-
ing state and county elections, on TUKDAV.
FEUU AttY IS, a. I)., 1881, between the hours of 7
a. m. and 7 p. in. of said day. for the purpose cf
electing (on a general ticket) twelve persona to
serve aa school directors and the qualified
electors of tbo several wards shall also at the
same time and place, elect additional officers, as
follows : ,

F1BST WARD Four members of Common
Council, one Alderman, one Constable, one As-
sessor, one Juoge and two Inspectors of Elec-
tion.

SECOND WABT. Three intmbtis ofCommon
Council, one Coniteble, one Assessor, one
Judge, and two lospoctore et Election.

THIRD WaBD Three members lor Common
Council, one Constable, one Assessor, one Judge
and two Inspeotorsof Eleotloa.

FOUB1 U WARD-T- hr. e memboi s of Common
Council, oni Constable one Assessor, one J udgo
and two Inspectors el Election.

FIFTH WABDOno member or Select Com-el- l,

two members of Common Council, one A.
deiman, one Constable, one Assessor, one J udgn
and two Inspectors of Election.

SIXTH WARD --Three members of Common
CouneU, one Constable, one Assessor, 0110 J uilgu
aud two Inspeotorsof Election,

SEVENTH WARD-O- ne member of foloct
Council, three members of Common Council,
nneConstabe, one Assessor, one Judge and two
Inspeotorsof Election.

EIUHTU WARU-'ihr- co members of Common
CouneU, one Alderman, one Constable one As
sessor, one iauas uuu iwo inspectors 01 Elec-
tion.

NINTH WABD-O- no member of Select Coun-
eU, three members of Common Council, oneConstable. one Assessor.cnu Judge and two In.spectorsot Election.

'nncaster. Pa., th's-- 0.,'!nun?ermyl"ln,lnlday of January, a. HAM.
tautIR WILLIAM A. MORTO.

Maor.

--t
A&

ittSfitfiSaV'iAt.A. hs.HSiLk
. - Si- &2itf3tV JttssJ!uaffiL


